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ELECTRIC CURRENT.
DR. J. S. TOWNLEY (Crickhowell) asks how many L6clanche cells
would be nieeded to passacuirrentof 5 to 20 milliamperes through
a 12 st. mian from thie mastoids to the hauds, anid what such
a battery wviti proper resistance wvould cost approximately ?

*** Approximately thlirty cells. A resistance would not be
wanted, buit a collector switch would be required, so as to be able
to switch in (say) at twventy cells and afterwards to thirty. The
cells cost 2s. 61. each. A collector switch oln the board would
have to be specially ma(le, anid 30s. should be allowed for that.
A better arrangemlenit would be a self-contained battery of dry
cells-generally forty cel:s-ini a box, witil a collector switch all
mounted tip togethe.r. This gives a slower anid better regulation,
anid is a recognized piece of apparatus in electro-medical cata-
loguies. Tiue cost is about £9; this is highier thani the other
arraing,emient, but it lhas the advantage of beinig a single unit.

CHRONIC ULCERS OF MUCOUS MEMBRANES.
DR. C. E. PRATT (13exley hleath) writes, in answer to "A. F.'s"

questioni (August 28tlh, p. 407) as to the treatment of chroniic
ulcers of mucous membranies, to recommend a course of collosol
manganese and small doses of thyroid. Of the former he
advises nlxv three times a day in water, -gradually increasing to
1 drachm; of tlhe tlhyroid a tablet of 112 or 1 grain.

ASTHIMA AND BRONCHITIS.
"GENERAL PRACTITIONER " writes in reply to " P.'s " query

regar(iitng chroniic astlhma anid bronchitis: I prefer to relieve tile
broncDiitic elemenit first with the miixtture recommended, I believe,
by Sir R. Douglas Powell: Ammon. chlor. gr. x, Potass. bicarb.
gr. xv, Liq. picis aromat. (Bell) 3ss, Ext. glycyrrh. liq. nmxx,
Tiniet. cardam. co. 5ss, Aq. ad %ss; in water every four lhouirs.
Ths asthlmatic elemiienit, providled nlO immediate cause can be
found, is relieved by hypodermic injections of pituitary extract
anid adrenialiine. The adminiistrationi of 1 c.-cm. of pituitary
extract-and 0.5 c.cm. of adlrenaline 1 in 1,000 gives in nearly all
acute attacks al:most iustatnt relief, and I find that a course of six
injections at ititervals of five days is followed by a periotd of,
usually, several mioniths free from attacks, aud with breathing
COImlfortable. In the case of a woman aged 56, who had
suffered fairly continiuously for several years, there has been
no return of asthma for five years, save once, three years ago,
when the attack. was immiiediately stopped after one injection.
The combiuation of pituitary extract and adrenaline is that
usually sutipplied in ampoules by imiauufacturing chemists.

INCOmE TAX.
J. E. F." says: I buy a practice for £700 and sell it in six months
for £500; tihe prolits for that time are £200; pr;eviously they
average(l £503 a year, but were decreasinlg. On wlhat sum am
I liable for tax for that six moinths ?

*** Oni £209-btut it will be necessary to miake special applica-
tioni for the redtuction of the assessment for the six miouiths to
that figure, on the ground that the profits fell off subsequent to
the succession from some speciflc cause. The £200 lost oni
purchlase and sale of the practice reprebents a loss of capital and
not an expenise of working the practice.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

ACUTE PULMONARY OEDEMA.
DR. F. B. JULIAN (Liverpool) writes: In the BisITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL of June 19th (p. 1033) reference is made to coiltributions
by myself atnd others, otn the subject of acute pulmonary oedema
ill the JOURNAL of April 17tlh. As I lhave also receivedl inquiries
by letter, perlhaps you will allow me space in which to make
reply. Onie of your correspondents conisiders my action in
administering autimoni tim tartrate as open to seri6us criticism.
Had I given the antimoiny in tlhe usual form anld dosage I would
agree. The plhrase "gguided by the principle of similars,ly
however, slhoutlld ave made it clear that the antimony Yvss not
adminiistered in the usual (losage, for this priniciple-otherwise
kniowni as thte homoeopatbic principle, and utilized succes'fully
but uiiconsciously by thousands of meaical m,en who would
refuise to adlmit its validity--involves a close corresponidence
betweeu the pharmacological effects of the drug uised and the
symlptomatology of the patienit, anid consequently demands
-atte:iuation of the dose. The (lose administered by nme in the
case recordied was atteniuated to a degree wvhich renidered it
infinitesimal. The result was, however, as noted, both effective
and dramatic.

VENEREAL DISEASE PROPHYLAXIS.
DR. M. W. BROWDY ((London, W.) writes: As reported in the
BRIrIsH1 MEDICAL JOUIRNAL (AugUst 7th), thle Society for the
Preveiition of Venereal Di-sease- at its aninual meetinig passe(l
a resolutioni to urge the Government to amiiend the Venereal
*Diseases Act, 1917, so as to p)ermit the sale by chemnists of
approvedl disitifectanlts. Without enterinlg inlto the prob)leml
:of p?rop)hylax is, I would drasv attentionl to thle evidence nlow
.accumulating of primlary syphsilis retarded by prop?hylactic treat-
menlt anti the conlsequent danger of nleuro-svp?hilis. This aloiie
shoculdl mal;e onle p?ause before recommend(inlg such a nileasure.
At thle same meating attenltionl was drawn to the remlarkab)le fall

in the inci(lence of venereal disease during the last fonr years,
attributable to the preventionl, diagllosis, treatnmenlt, and ttti-
venereal disease propagauda. Might I ask if this is so? I)oes it
nlot merely indicate a gradual clearing, of those inifected dIring
the war period? Tihe oily comparisoni lies betweenl niew inifec-
tioIns, pre-var and present day; anld if this comi-parisoni were miade
it vould probably be founid that the removal of thie onily deterrents-
to promiscuous sextual iiitercoutrse-niamely, fear and cost of
treatnment-hlas produced very little change in the inicidence.

MINER'S NYSTAGMUS.
DR. T. L. ASHFORTH (Doncaster) writes: After twenty-five years'

experienice in Scotlan-id (Lnniarkshire), Durham, anld South YorkZ
shire coalfields I agree vith Mr. A. S. Percival (July 31st, p. 224)
that the light coinditionis have niothinig to (1o wvith miner's.
nystagmus, nor hbave errors of refraction. I have read the
Commissioni's Rleport, anid I am afraid many practitioners with
vast colliery experietice vill only smile at it. If otie wants.
a reliable statement of affairs, brinig thle miiatter up at a meetinig
of the British Medical Association or a special coniferetnce or
coniferences at certaini centres anid inivite everybody inlterested
to attend.

TUBERCULOSIS AND THE STATE.
DR. A. J. BROCK (NortI Queeiisferry, N.B.) writes: I have, read
and enijoyed youlr stummary ini the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL;
of August 21st (p. 349). The subject is, to say the least of it,
complex. Might I suggest tiat, in or(ler to distinguish the wood
from the trees, a usefili beginninigis imiighit be made if we all.
defitnitely realized the following princil)le: that there are two,
chietf kinds of tuberculosis-one pathological and the other
physiological. Some expenice mighit tlhenl be saved if we stopped
attempting to cure cases belonginig to thie latter category.

TzHE REVISION OF THE "BRITISH PHARMACOPOEIA.'
DR. GEORGE \V. CHEATER (Woo(dford Greeti, N.22) wkites to suggest
that on the Revision Committee for thie proposed new editiou of-
the British Phtarmacopoeia there shoul(d be at least one member,
who, previous to talking lhis medical degrees, has liad experienice
as a qualified naaimpt. Such a member,' he thiiks, would.
be able, from his hiuiote',ede'of both professionis, not only to
weigh accurately such evidence as may be given,' but also could
see both the medical ahd'phiarma6eeitical polutw of view, for' lhe is
convinced that in the compilalion of previous B.P.'s thie medical
men have not always seen eye to eye with tihe pliarmacists and-
vice versa. For inistance, there are several lpreparations wihich
are prescribed with extreme rarity by the metlical professioni and,
from the phiarmaceutical aspect, are anything buit elegant, suich
as mist. guaiaci anid mist. ferri co. Again the niumber of in-
gr:edients of conifectio senuae might be " prunied " dowii by half
without any detriment to its medicinal value. This poinit, be is
sure, will be endorsed by atiyone wlio has had to make it by
hanid in his apprenticeship days.

GOLDFISH AND MOSQUITOS.
A CORRESPONDENT, jealous of the space of the JOURNAL, asks us
whiy room was found for a slhort review of a book oni how to keep
gol,lfish, publi§hed onl August 28th (p. 390). Thie ainswer is that
goldfish eat mosquito larvae. This well kniown fact may be
illustrated by a true story. Not long ago a teaclher about to give
a lecture on malaria wanited to show hiis class some larvae, but
they were not to be obtained from the animal dealers. In
despair lie offered a peniny alpiece. A colleague who, ever since
he had made himself a small ornametital ponid in his gardlen,
hiad been plagued by mosqtuitos, thought lie sav a way of turninig
a few lhonest peunies. Wlheni he got to the ponid si(le he could
finid no larvae, nor any mosquitos. The explanation, which
satisfied him, was that not long before he had put inlto the pond
a few goldfisb, and they liad swept it clear of larvae.

FORD CARS.
WITH The Originial Book of t1he Ford no driver of that estimable
-vehicle nee(d fear anly trouble. Mr. Rr T. Nichiolsoin's book is
now in its tenth editioni, so that students of the work must be
numerous. Every detail of the car, and every possible (lisease or
disorder, is described. Our onily fear is that the owner who
follows out all the directions given in the book mtay find that he
has little time left for any other occupationI than nursing lhis
Ford.

ERRATUM.
WE regret an error iu our issue of August 28th (p. 376). The name

of the Presidetit of the Section of Putblic lealth shIouild have
been given as Dr. Philip Boobbver, iiistead of Dr. William J.
Ilowarth, wiho was prevented by illness from being present at
the Nottingt,ham meeting.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colledes,
and of vacant resident aFnd other appoitltmetits at hospitals, will.
be found at pages 40, 41, 44, and :45 of our advertisement
columns, and advertisements as to partnierships, assistautships,
and locumtenencies ,t .pages 42 and 45.
A short summaryof vacant posts notified iu the advertisemeni

columns appears in the Supplemiet at ipage 148.
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